LEARNING CENTER FOR MEDIUM VOLTAGE DRIVES

Learning and certification path for AAC
## AAC certification levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Competences</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
<th>Renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prerequisites | • PCS2 certificate “General - MV Drives Base Competence – Basic”  
• G761 ACS6000/(ACS6080) Service & Commissioning classroom training  
• Highly recommended: ACS6000 field service experience                        |            |                                                       |
| Basic     | • Perform installation inspection  
• Power up and update AAC devices  
• 1st aid troubleshooting                                          | 4 years    | Repeat and pass final exam                            |
| Expert    | • Commissioning of AAC  
• Troubleshooting                                                      | 3 years    | Attend Expert Days for ACS6000/ACS6080               |
Learning and certification path for Advanced Auxiliary Control AAC

Prerequisites
G761 ACS6000 Service & Commissioning
Highly recommended: ACS6000 field service experience

AAC Service Training Plan
G764w AAC for MV Drives Service Webinar (3h)
Self-guided learning with support from Learning Center (1-2 days) (coming soon)
Exam (coming soon)

AAC Commissioning training
G764 AAC for MV Drives Commissioning Classroom Training (2 days)

Field service assistance
Assist in min. 1 AAC commissioning led by a certified person

On-site service – AAC – Basic
AAC Basic certification path (1 – 2 months)

On-site service – AAC – Expert
AAC Expert certification path (3 – 4 months)

Web-based
Classroom
On-the-job